
Tel: 1300 998 765  ABN: 20638925032

Direct Cremation Pricing (NSW)

Willed Cremations focuses on quality cremation services at a cost effective price for Australian
families. There are no hidden fees and we always ensure that your loved one is in the best of care.
We take care of the cremation service so you can focus on honouring your loved one’s life.

Professional
Service Fees

The cost of our team of professional funeral arrangers to cover all
administrative and legal requirements and provide 24/7 guidance. $305

Cremation Fees
The cost of using the crematorium in order to perform the
cremation. Prices are based on a standard adult week-day
cremation.

$565

Collection &
Transportation

The cost to collect your loved one and transfer them from greater
Sydney into mortuary care and then to our selected crematorium in
a specialised transfer van.

No extra fees are charged for after hours service.

Transfers to the crematorium from our mortuary facility take place
Monday to Friday between 8.30 am and 5 pm, subject to
availability.

Additional charges may apply beyond greater Sydney.

$360

Mortuary Care The cost for essential mortuary care in preparation for the
cremation. $100

Coffin The cost of an eco-friendly bio board, cardboard or MDF coffin or
capsule as per crematorium requirements. $135

Paperwork &
Death Certificate

The cost of arranging for cremation permits, as well as registering
the death with Births, Deaths & Marriages and the return of the
Death Certificate to you.

$280

Cremation Urn,
Ashes Return and
Aftercare

The cost to place the ashes in a simple urn and return them to the
next of kin, either by hand, Australia Post (express post) with
signature, or collection by the family.

$50

Package price inc. GST: $1,795

Registered Mortuary

Preparation of deceased conducted at Sydney Mortuary Services
(under the management of Mr Joe Vasta)

Crematoria

Name Owner
Macquarie Park Cemetery & Crematorium, Macquarie Park Northern Cemeteries
Mountain View Crematoria, Unanderra Mountain View Crematoria Pty Ltd



Tel: 1300 998 765  ABN: 20638925032

Direct Cremation Pricing (VIC)

Willed Cremations focuses on quality cremation services at a cost effective price for Australian
families. There are no hidden fees and we always ensure that your loved one is in the best of care.
We take care of the cremation service so you can focus on honouring your loved one’s life.

Professional
Service Fees

The cost of our team of professional funeral arrangers to cover all
administrative and legal requirements and provide 24/7 guidance. $410

Cremation Fees
The cost of using the crematorium in order to perform the
cremation. Prices are based on a standard adult week-day
cremation.

$645

Collection &
Transportation

The cost to collect your loved one and transfer them from greater
Melbourne into mortuary care and then to our selected
crematorium in a specialised transfer van.

No extra fees are charged for after hours service.

Transfers to the crematorium from our mortuary facility take place
Monday to Friday between 8.30 am and 5 pm, subject to
availability.

Additional charges may apply beyond greater Melbourne.

$360

Mortuary Care The cost for essential mortuary care in preparation for the
cremation. $100

Coffin The cost of an eco-friendly bio board, cardboard or MDF coffin or
capsule as per crematorium requirements. $135

Paperwork &
Death Certificate

The cost of arranging for cremation permits, as well as registering
the death with Births, Deaths & Marriages and the return of the
Death Certificate to you.

$150

Cremation Urn,
Ashes Return and
Aftercare

The cost to place the ashes in a simple urn and return them to the
next of kin, either by hand, Australia Post (express post) with
signature, or collection by the family.

$50

Package price inc. GST: $1,850



Tel: 1300 998 765  ABN: 20638925032

Direct Cremation Pricing (ACT)

Willed Cremations focuses on quality cremation services at a cost effective price for Australian
families. There are no hidden fees and we always ensure that your loved one is in the best of care.
We take care of the cremation service so you can focus on honouring your loved one’s life.

Professional
Service Fees

The cost of our team of professional funeral arrangers to cover all
administrative and legal requirements and provide 24/7 guidance. $409

Cremation Fees
The cost of using the crematorium in order to perform the
cremation. Prices are based on a standard adult week-day
cremation.

$565

Collection &
Transportation

The cost to collect your loved one and transfer them from within
the ACT into mortuary care and then to our selected crematorium
in a specialised transfer van.

No extra fees are charged for after hours service.

Transfers to the crematorium from our mortuary facility take place
Monday to Friday between 8.30 am and 5 pm, subject to
availability.

Additional charges may apply where collection is outside of the
ACT.

$770

Mortuary Care The cost for essential mortuary care in preparation for the
cremation. $100

Coffin The cost of an eco-friendly bio board, cardboard or MDF coffin or
capsule as per crematorium requirements. $135

Paperwork &
Death Certificate

The cost of arranging for cremation permits, as well as registering
the death with Births, Deaths & Marriages and the return of the
Death Certificate to you.

$270

Cremation Urn,
Ashes Return and
Aftercare

The cost to place the ashes in a simple urn and return them to the
next of kin, either by hand, Australia Post (express post) with
signature, or collection by the family.

$50

Package price inc. GST: $2,299


